Early parenteral nutrition evokes a phenotype of autophagy deficiency in liver and skeletal muscle of critically ill rabbits.
Muscular and hepatic abnormalities observed in artificially fed critically ill patients strikingly resemble the phenotype of autophagy-deficient mice. Autophagy is the only pathway to clear damaged organelles and large ubiquitinated proteins and aggregates. Fasting is its strongest physiological trigger. Severity of autophagy deficiency in critically ill patients correlated with the amount of infused amino acids. We hypothesized that impaired autophagy in critically ill patients could partly be evoked by early provision of parenteral nutrition enriched with amino acids in clinically used amounts. In a randomized laboratory investigation, we compared the effect of isocaloric moderate-dose iv feeding with fasting during illness on the previously studied markers of autophagy deficiency in skeletal muscle and liver. Critically ill rabbits were allocated to fasting or to iv nutrition (220 kcal/d, 921 kJ/d) supplemented with 50 kcal/d (209 kJ/d) of either glucose, amino acids, or lipids, while maintaining normoglycemia, and were compared with healthy controls. Fasted critically ill rabbits revealed weight loss and activation of autophagy. Feeding abolished these responses, with most impact of amino acid-enriched nutrition. Accumulation of p62 and ubiquitinated proteins in muscle and liver, indicative of insufficient autophagy, occurred with parenteral feeding enriched with amino acids and lipids. In liver, this was accompanied by fewer autophagosomes, fewer intact mitochondria, suppressed respiratory chain activity, and an increase in markers of liver damage. In muscle, early parenteral nutrition enriched with amino acids or lipids aggravated vacuolization of myofibers. In conclusion, early parenteral nutrition during critical illness evoked a phenotype of autophagy deficiency in liver and skeletal muscle.